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Because of the help of
this Oneida Chief in
cementing a friendship
between the six nations
and the colony of
Pennsylvania,
a new
nation, the United States
was made possible.

Oneidas bringing several
hundred bags of corn to
Washington's starving army
at Valley Forge. after the
colonists had consistently
refused to aid them.

RESOLUTION # .s -31-~S;-~
WHEREAS,

the

Oneida

recognized
by the
laws

Nation

of

Wisconsin

Indian
government
and
of the United
States,

is- a federally
a treaty
and

tribe

recognized

the Oneida Business Committee has been delegated
the
authority
of Article
IV, Section 1 of the Oneida Tribal
Constitution
by the Oneida General rribal
Council,
and
WHEREAS, the Oneida Nation
of Wisconsin
is committed
to
sustaining
a strong
Oneida Nation-by
protecting
the
physical,
emotioI:lal
and behavioral
health
of Oneida
through
the 7th generation,
and

youth

WHEREAS,
the Oneida Nation
Social
Services,
Chemical
Dependency
and Prevention
Programs
are dedicated
to reversing
the intergenerational
cycle
of substance
dependency
and abuse thr.ough
proactive
education
~nd intervention
activities
for Oneida you5-h.o

NOWTHEREFOREBE IT RESOLVED: that the Oneida Nation of Wisconsin
make application
to Fox Valley Unites for a Community Program
Grant to implement a B.A.B.E.S.
(Beginning
Alcohol
and Addictions
Basic Education
Studies)
Project
for young children.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED: that
the Oneida Tribal
Vice Chair,
is hereby
authorized
to negotiate
contract
and any amendments thereto.

Chairwoman,
and execute

or
the

the

CERTIFICATION
I, the undersigned,
as Secretary
of the Oneida Business
Committee,
hereby certify
that the Oneida Business Committee is
composed of 9 members of whom 5 members constitute
a quorum.
.~
members were present
at a meeting duly called,
noticed
and held
on the ~t-day
of
YV'<:Au;
that the foregoing
resolution
was
duly adopted at such me~tIngby
a vote of ~
members fori.
Q
against;
and -D- members not voting;
and that said resolution
has
not been rescinded ,/\or amended in
any
way.
, .

/:::j~~,
WHEREAS,
7/Jl~e

i~..
;6~elda
/

Bart~n,
Tribal,secretary
BUSlness Commlttee

